
$100,000 GIVEN

TO LEAGUE TO AID

FIGHT ON LIQUOR

TEx-Govern- or Foss, of
Massachusetts, Be-

lieved to Be Donor.
Philadelphia?! Talks.

Convention Delegated Give
"Send-off- " to Rev. H. vtf. Rus--

soll and Associates Sortingr on Lincoln Highway Temper-
ance Tour.

HOBSON SAYS BOTH PARTIES
WANT BUPPORT Of LIQUOR

Former Congressman Richmond P.
llobson, of Alabama, in addressing
the national convention of the Anti-Salo-

League, declared last night:..mat mo jicjmuiicuii jjmi.j
grcomlng a "led" candidate for then
presidency.

That the Democratic plan Is to.
renominate President Wilson, and

4
t that Bryan will support Wilson, de-- i

splttl the one-ter- plank the Nc- -i

braskan put In the 101 platform.
That the object of tho Dcmocratlcl

leaders Is to have the support of)
the liquor Interests. .

Ho urged the formation of a new
party to fight for national prohi-
bition.

From a Staff Correspondent

ATLANTIC CITY, July 0. A donation
of JIOO.OOO to the cause of prohibition Is

ald to have been made today to officials
of tho Anti-saloo- n League or America,
holding their lth national convention
Jiere. Former Governor Eugene N. Foss.
of Massachusetts, la said to be the donor,
but officials of tho league would not ver- -
Ify this, and Fosa could not be located
loaay.

When the question was put to the Itev.
Tr. Purlev A. Baker, national superln- -
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.tendont of the league, he said:
"A very generous contribution has been

jnade, but I know little nbout It."
J Former Governor Foss, at the meeting
- of business men prior to tho formal open-- J

lng of tho convention last Tuesday, was
j called on to mako a fight for Governor of
! Massachusetts on tho Prohibition ticket,
t 31 Is one of the most ardent antl-snio-

T' i workers In that State.
f Another big donation was offered to-

day by Jonathan K. Taylor. Maryland
representatlvo of the Provident Llfo and
Trust Company of Philadelphia. He an- -

j nounced that he and nve others, whom ha
J 'did not name, wore ready to duplicate

any sum collected for the Ilev. Dr. How-

ard E. Russell, of Westervllle, O., who
'started today on his first "water-wagon- "

lour of tho Lincoln Highway with the
quartet.

TOURISTS LEAVE.
?,Xbe tourists left the Million Dollar Pier
isnurLiy oeiorc noun in mo auiomouucs,
gay with anti-saloo- n maxims In big red
letters on the sides, tops and backs. Prior
.to the departure Doctor Russell nn- -

( .nounced that today Is lis COth birthday.
ana mac ine Lincoln iiignway tour is his
birthday present to. tho Anti-Saloo- n

League.
He asked for (600 to pay the expenses

of the singers who will accompany him
on the long nuto rldo across the conti-
nent. Mr. Taylor then Jumped to his feet
In tho middle of the big auditorium and
shouted his offer to duplicate any Bum
that might be raised.

cnrncisn hobson.
PoltUcIans who may have honed to

wlng the- thousands of anti-salo- voters
to one or another political banner In
forthcoming flehts met with n anvorn

t shock when the following resolution was
v ' ..r:r .. . ....' . "Aiier s years or practical demonotra- -

tlon of the value of nonpartisan activity
' In the warfare against liquor traffic, with.special emphasis at this time, we again
Viler-Ja- for the preservation of the an

or omnlpartlsan character of the
" anti-saloo- n movement.

"We protest against cverv effort to use
. AVthr ranidlv crowlnsr temnprnnrn m.n'- -
tfrhent of the nation for the furthering of

fffpolltlcal ambitions or pergonal ends". The
anu-saioo- n league Is Intrusted with a
ered duty. That duty must be per-
formed without complications In partisan
PQlltlcs."

The onlnton that the nnnarAnt mnlra.
of former Congressman Richard P.

lobeon and the resolutions
adopted by the Executive Committee of

. . I., I a, ajimva m cxiul-iis- inr lorimr wongressman
today.

Hobson Is "gunning" for nomination
by the nrohlbltionlBtB as their nre.M.n.

r -- , tlal standard-beare- r for 191S. In th nnln- -
fe16n of many of those who heard blmKnejvk yesterday. While the Alabaman

;was taiKing ine aeiegates were roused
to the highest pitch of enthusiasm. Later

tirt'iey read tha resolutons, in which the
Atnl-Saloo- n League decided to remain
nonpartisan.

There la no denying that much of what
Hobson said made a favorable Impression
af the time ha said It. but now that the
delegates have compared his speech with
th resolutions, they are becoming less
enthusiastic. One thing that Hobson said,
taken by many as a.veiled. plea for the
nomination, waa his declaration that thethings he said about President Wilson-Kstarda-

In connection with tha Tinhmn.
'Afiheppard resolution would mean hla po- -

, iiueui upam.
jjeegatj are naturally reticent abouttalking tot publleatlon. Nevertheless, Itis an eeea sret that u nf th.m ar.

dteplsased with th turn Rffalrs havetaken and the light In which thev mav h:r oauatrued br outclda fnrru .. i..
I' 'popular, but the ltagua has other mn- eonnected with Ita araanlutlon whntyeubl be more aatlafaBtorv. t i ihnu.i..

- than Hobson as a prohibition candidate'
- far the Presidency.

PHILADKLPHIAN SPHAKS.
The Rev Dr Homsr W. Tope, of PhlladtlplOa, beaded today's list of speaker.

anionic whom were Charlaa sutirU ihn;jftr. of New Yark; the Rv. Br. DavW
M mm SurreJI, pf New York; tha Rstr. Dr.

nwm etansneia, oj inaiaaaiwlls; CHn-- t
K. Howard. Rochester, and Mrs.

fmrgt M. iebsn. of itlebmoud, prl-4m- tt

0t W Woman s ProhlWtloe Lsagu
of Amarica.

A ngnt in the next National OoAgrssa
mir (Im form at the proUblthw atasnd-wmt- tt

to tb TtittA CoMkUtutUm Ht4 wtu
a suoioHtsa was ttsB today nkea K

Known mat tue paore raatssl
Antl-sMo- Laajru -

ic cauMMie w vm IIWW insiar4
Mit. diattt a tba last ir.mlnn

Itatoan --fTTf'iTUa Tirrriltltal Iks
rciu and tsannrtaMMi at Mswar
ate. It Is to plan at tfee taAtmito

41m 4Dtl-lSloo- ij LeagiM to true io
lor SttlS

urest trjsial exits law uar- -
I Ktits ili- - u.uii Hw i in ! miij kiml at
inuu.itiii foi the ! us at in ouJitftiBtr A 0my 4om not bpcam
inu n until its tumiiunt are mM. Alt tkta
Wi sajnsjixt P Uta amtsiflnaMst
iu ttrttMMlHu,Dl'4
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VILLA'S CRIPPLED ARM1T

TO FJOm AT ZACATfiCAS

Bctreatlnfr From Aguascalientcs to
Mako LnBt Stand.

VASfUNVlTON. July Villa,
with but 6000 or "COO itwn remalflng In hla

j

i

main iirmy. Id from ABsr-all-ente-

find preparing to make a stand at
Zamtocns, Recording to ndrlces from F.I
Pnsn to tho r!arrnnA atrency hero today.

"Persons arriving from the South," says
the dispatch, "assure tho Constitutionalist
authorities hrrw that Villa's army, In ft
crippled condition. In retreating from
Agungcnllcntes and preparing to matte the
next stand at Zacatecas against the trl- -
U(llMIAlll IWilMltr VI LIIU v.iiiiBiiiuuiflliil- -
lata. They stale that Villa linn only 6000
or 7000 men remnlnlhir In his force, and
that In the flabtlng near Pomelos he lost
what little artillery remained after tho
battle of Leon."

The went consUof Mexico remain nulet
with no sign of n. recurrence of the Yaquj I

Indian uprising ttf n month aero, Admiral
Howard reported to the Navy Department i
irom uuaymas.

ANARCHY GRIPS

MEXICO DESPITE

President's Note, Ig-

nored, Leaves Prob-
lem for Administra-
tion to Face.

More Than Half of Time Al-

lowed Leaders for Compos-
ing Differences and Restor-
ing Constitutional Govern-
ment Has Passed.

From a Staff Corrttpondent

WASHINGTON, July and
anarchy nre oa strongly Intrenched In
Mexico now as they were a month ago,
when President Wilson nodded tho war-
ring factions thut they must compose
their differences and protect

from starvation. Tho President's
note. Bent on Juno 2, carried In it u
threat that this Government would tako
means to restore constitutional govern-
ment unless at tho end of CO days tho
different elements had restored order.

Tho note failed of Immediate result
Villa offerod to confer with Carranzu on
a peaceful solution. The latter, then ap-
parently stronger than Villa, and contin
ually winning bnttles, declined the offer
and alro rejected tho suggestions of this
Govornment. This Government has given
no Indication of what its purpose Is if the
situation la unchanged at the end of the
CO days, which expire about August 1.

It Is thought, however, that Carranza to
by that time will have shown himself so
much the superior of all other rebel lead-
ers that he will convince this Govern-
ment that he Is able to maintain law and
order and to restore a constitutional form
of Government. In that caso Carranza
will be recognized. In

It Is because of the State Department's
belief that Carranza will be tho victor
in the next few weeks, perhaps sooner,
that the situation there la being tolerated.
At Carranza headquarters here It Is pre-
dicted that the Carranza forces will cap-
ture Mexico City In the next 48 hours
and will control the north as well as the
south.

At one time this Government had In
mind the recognition of a man as Con-
stitutional President of Mexico who was
not engaged in the present conflict. That
man was generally believed to be Gen-
eral Itlbude, who Is of a wealthy and
distinguished family. He has been hero
for months In conference with State De-
partment ofllclnls. However, reports
from Duval West to tho effect that an
attempt to carry out such a proposition
would compel this Government to go In-

to Mexico and fight tho other elements
lu order to keep tho miperlmposed Presi-
dent In ofllce, have caused President
Wilson to look to Carranza as tha only nnd
hopo of restoring order In Moxlco.

Those who have followed the Mexican
problem and observed tho "watchful
waiting" policy of this Administration de-
clare that the last note of the President
has had no effect toward making peace
In the fnctlon-tor- n country.

It la generally believed that the Admin-
istration has no fixed policy aa to Mexico,
but had hopd that tho note of June 2
would havo the effect of compelling the
different elements to compose their own
troubles. Thus far It has failed to dis-
turb the leaders In Mexico, who recocnlze.
that the United States cannot force Its the
threat except by intervention. Some of
the leaders desire such a step.

Tho President can do ono of two things
In consistancy with his note of more than
a month ago:

First. Recognize the strongest of the
warring leaders.

Second. Send troops Into Mexico to es-
tablish a constitutional form of govern-
ment.

The latter atep la opposed by nearly all
members of tho Cabinet. The Adminis-
tration knows that the country Is opposed
to war.

Even the recognition of one of tho rebel tholeaders would carry with It more than
moral support and this would involve
the United Battea In some difficulties.

The situation In Mexico Is more tense
now than It was a year ago. Tha con-
dition of tho people there, the civilians. Is the
worse. Starvation Is approaching and and
humanity calls upon this Government to of
relieve that condition.

Another and more vital situation, be-
cause of ltu International aspect. Is the to
demand from foreign Governments that of
the United States shall be responsible to
tha respective Governments for the loss and
of life and property of tha citizens of to
the respective Governments. of

If President Wilson has evolved any and
radloal policy It Is not known here. Rut
some say that the "watchful watting"
policy waa Bryan's, and of
that the President will act In a way that July
will astonish the country, It Mexico Is K8
still at war next month.

MEXICAN MUNITION SHIPS
CAUSE U. S. INVESTIGATION of

and
Department of Justice Considers Ques-

tion forof Neutrality. as
ofWASHINGTON. July S. - The Depart-nyu- U

of Justice today started gu tnvfstl-Hqe- n

to determine whether the steam-nl-

Atlanta, and Ventorev are violating
neutrality by carrying arms and anjuiu-nttit-

ta Mexios.
Tk Al(at is held at; Baltimore, Mu

nittem M facUred to Uav been discov-
ered tMreted beneath liar cargo of aoal. It
Tb Vfttw u b14 at Miami, Ft. the

ifWMtJMe taticoUng that Ksjlx Wax h
botwht llre sMim U Atlanta, tbe Vb-tua-

aM tha AJasaed prmWy to it
tfcWM ant for aa espadHioB te Mail, t 94
t ntUn at the danrtnMBt.

Feod Traina Near MwsifQ City for
QALVftfjgOK, &., July oftrains bearing sajmt ton at provision
m outside of Hteo Oily rsd to ruh

Ictte tha eHy atMHU Gonial' force take the
it. Ue Meskan eaniul hat waa alvtdteday Otbvr tralw can iw brought up

isiefcly (latvuUm reverted tUa uutpoatt theat VUr, a Mrtwfc, m lu tarnm
steadily. of

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY. JTT1Y 0. 101"'

U. S. CRUISER TENNESSEE BRINGS AWAY PALESTINE REFUGEES

, f i f f k Lgf'' &'MsJtVfLivW' "Sea"' JKi M vKrimm. !HaBa
Z1 1!afe-k.s-r:.,i5k- , 5P-.'-:'Ps- i mSSa.Wi ''rMi

iM?4mMmimmm

Tho picture shows Jewish men, women mid children clustered on deck niter beinp rescued from Asia. Minor
ports on account of alleged Turkish atrocities. They wero taken to Alexandria, Egypt.

MINNEHAHA, WITH FIRE

EXTINGUISHED, IN PORT

Vessel Arrives at Halifax
Shortly Before 11 o'clock.
No Person Allowed on Board.

HALIFAX. N. S.. July 0. The munltlon-lade- n

stcnmshlp Minnehaha, with the Ilro
In her hold extinguished, arrived at quar-
antine hero shortly boforo 11 o'clock y.

The vessel was not allowed to dock
nnd no ono from the shoro was permitted
to go on board.

Captain Claret would mnko no state-
ment before noon.

The outcome of tho drastic Investigation'
into the cause of the fire In the hold of
tho Mlnnnehaha, which was promised by
the naval authorities previous to tho
liner's arrival In port, Is being anxiously
awaited, as It Is expected to disclose
whether the explosion of a tlmo bomb or
the explosion of ammunition was respon-
sible. If caused by a bomb the belief will
be confirmed that Frank Holt, tho dyna-
miter and assailant of J. Plerpont Mor-
gan, was responsible.

NEW YORK, July 9. A search Is be-

ing made for a man who drove Frank
Holt, tho dynamiter, on three occaslono

the Syosset freight station for explo
sives and on another occasion was seen
with him on a trnln. Tho police say this
chauffeur is a man of heavy build with
Bandy hair and a florid complexion, and
that ho Is believed to havo an lntlmato
knowledge of tho motives Inspiring Holt

his crimes and of the persons who sup-
plied Holt with sumclcnt money to carry
out his plans. They nro handicapped by
having neither the number of his automo-
bile nor any clues as to tho locality in
which ho lives.

Soveral officials at police headquarters
are still going through a mass of cor-
respondence and notes found In Holt's
rooms at Ithaca, N. Y In tho hope of
discovering something concerning tho-dea-

man's early history.
7 .. IV

INQUEST INTO HOLT'S DEATH

CONTINUED UNTIL JULY 20

Prison Guard Repeats His Story of
Incidents Leading to Suicide.

MINEOLA, N. Y., July 9.-- hearing
three witnesses, Coroner Walter It. Jones
today continued until July 20 the Inquest
Into the death of Frank Holt, dynamiter

assnllunt of J. P. Morgan. Tho prin-
cipal witness was Jeremiah O'Ryan, tho
guard who wns on duty when Holt com-
mitted suicide. He admitted that ho had
disobeyed orders In leaving the prisoner
unwatched.

Tho guard's story of Holt's death wns
practically tho same as ho told tho day
after the suicide.

When the Inquest Is resumed the pris-
oners In the upper tier of cells, to which
Holt climbed to plungo to the concrete
floor, will be cnlled ns witnesses.

County officials of Nassau County today
ordered an Investigation of conditions at

Jail.

PERMIT TO START
TRANSIT WORK ASKED

Coatlnued from Tago One
dlnanco of Councils appropriating $8,000,-00- 0,

showing that the Hroad street sub-
way will extend from League Island to
Olney avenue, and the Frankford "V
from Front nnd Arch streets to Iltuvwn
street.

That part of the petition showing the
financial prosram for the construction of

lines and the need of Improving tran-
sit facilities In Philadelphia follows:

The manner In which tho municipality
proposes to pay for or finance tho ac-
quisition, construction and operation of

proposed railways, plant, equipment
other facilities la by means of a loan

Jii.OOO.OOo authorlted by ordinance, ap-
proved June 30, 1915; the aum of 3,000,000
thereof being set aside In Item ISO, loan

be used for or toward the construction
the said section of the Proad street

subway and work appurtenant thereto,
the sum of 3,000,000 In Item ISO, loan

be used for or toward the construction
tha said section of elevated railway

work appurtenant thereto; and from
other loana to be negotiated hereafter,
under the authority conferred by the Acts

General Assembly of July a, lU, and
II, 181J, Pamphlet Laws 1913, page

and page 973, respectively, or other
loans which mar tie lawfully issued by
4ld city for such purposes.
That there la great need for said rail-

ways in order to relieve the congestion
the existing roads pr lines of railway

their Inability to properly accommo-
date and afford faollltlea for rapid transit

tha citizens throughout the said city
wall as for the convenience and safety
the public by euch relief from b pres-

ent cpndltloo at tbe public highways, said
exlatlpg rtwda and llnsa of railway being
whtdjv iBfldwuate and insufficient to

the growing truffle and travel
tbut&n.

That the Philadelphia, Ranld Transit
Company and the various street railway
aoiapaolea owned, operated or lsd by

are the ty eorparatlon with which
ttfOfatUt wui at the right, power,

ranoMse or privHeae may or can com-PM- a.

That tbe approval at XUa apiilleaMen
tbe grant! ef a certificate or cer-

tificate- at pubfle txwvealence In pur.
uauc tberoof are neoeeeary asd proper

the comfort, eerwtM, accommodation,
conveniens and safety of the InhaMUnu

the said City of Philadelphia, and to
those aojouroing therein, and for tbe ex-

tension at rapid iraoaportatton facjIWte.
proawtiOD of uesBc u4 tbe tnweased

Mtty to effect and prowote rapid, cufll-ctei- rt

ad eafe treaift tof tb UiUeoe of
aaiM ('My and others, and tae devel-

opment ait iittPWVMiient of tbe CKr 4Wt

land and MNMjNf therein,

POLICEMAN'S PAY

HELD UP, HE ASKS

REDUCTION JN RANK

Unable to Meet Expenses
Incurred in Discharge of
Special Duty Because
Councils Failedtjto Reim-

burse Him.

A special policeman who osacrta that
ho can no longer afford to retain his posi-

tion becnuso Councils failed to appropri
ate funds to relmburao him for money
spent In tho dlschargo of hla duty, wroto
to Director of Public SafetytPorter today
requesting demotion.

Tho lotter points out thni the police-
man spent 117 In tho last four months for
carfnro nnd obtaining evidence ngulnst
criminals, nnd that this Bum, deducted
from his salary of J17.C0 a week, hno
made It dlfllcult to support his family
nnd has forced him to abandon all
thoughts of n vacation. Ho nsserts that
without resorting to "graft" ho cannot
continue to llvo under uch conditions.

These statements, coming nfter Direc-
tor Porter's assortlon that the "Depart
ment of Public Safety hns not enough
monoy to buy postage stamps" Is consid-
ered significant by men connected with
the department, who point out that the
Bervlce Is not only crippled, but faces
actual disruption.

Tho seriousness of the situation was
brought to light yesterday when Director
Porter said that tho department would
mako no effort to enforen the recent
"Jitney" legislation of Councils because

What body had not provided funds to pur
chase badges nnd cards which It expected
the Department of Public Safety to sup-
ply to "Jitney" operators. At the tqio
Director Porter saIcl0OT n -- ,,,(, '

"In tho last two, years I ha,ve spent
soveral thousand dollars of my own
money to run tho department. Councils
havo refused to appropriate money oven
for necessities for tho buroaus undor
my charge. If Councils wanted to legls-lat- o

the Jitneys out of business they
Rhould havo appropriated money with
which I could purchase badges and
cards."

Although Director Tortcr declined to
give out the name of the special police-
man who communicated with him today,
ho submitted the letter for publication.
It la as follows:

Ion. 0 tor jo I. Porter.
Director l'ubllo Batety.

Dtor Blr:
I know you will be surprised to recelvo a

letter of this kind. In wlilcti I am apply-
ing for demotion. I nm a special olflcer
In tho district. During a period cov-erl-

mort than four months. 1 have ad-
vanced out of my own pocket for carfare
and tho Hccuring of evidence scslnst of-

fenders morn than $47. My salary Is I2.&0
a day or JlT-f- week. My house rent la
J 13. and my pension and station house dues
eat up about more a month to say noth-ln- e

of my living expenses and doctor bills,
which have been heavy of late.

My vacation starts on Saturday and I had
rlanned to take my wife and Ihree children
nvtay to the country, but I have not enough
money to pay their carfare, much less their
board. My wife and one child hate been HI
all winter, and we have nil looked forward
to two weeks in the country, but under the
circumstances we are doomed to disappoint
ment nnd must stay In tho city.

1 had eipected to recehe what waa due
me from the city about the first of the
month, ana 1 cannot tell you my disap-
pointment when 1 rend your statement In
yesterday's paper statins that no funds had
neen oroviaea ny council! lor tnis purpose.

I llko my work as a special, but It Is
impossible for mo to continue to advancemoney out of my onn pocket (unless I graft,
and the temptation Is sometimes stront),
and I therefore request, it you will be kindenough to do so. to return me to the
street In uniform.

Yours respectfully.

LEADERS WILL WEIGH
BRUMBAUGH'S STRENGTH

Continued from I're One
"stalwart" candidate who will havo tho
unreserved support of the big corpora
tions as well as that of the liquor In
terests.

W5ACTIONATUES TO DOMINATE.
Monday's conference will be dominated

by the reactionaries, who will attempt to
dispose of the Oovernor as a possibility,
according to information which has
reached the Governor's friends. His in-
terests, however, will be looked after by
Ills friend and others who favor his
candidacy. Several Brumbaugh men will
attend the conference.

Senator Penrose denied that a scheduled
conference will be held, characterising themeeting, as an Informal gathering.

"I always ea to see Mr, illllea when I
go to New York," he said, "and It ao
happens that next Monday several other
prominent members of the Republican,
party will be in tha eity."

From authoritative sources It was
learned that the conference was pjanoed
eoine time ugo and a list made of leaders
whose Judgment the chairman of the Re-
publican National Committee desired to
obtain. These leaders were Invited.

LEFT $107,000 TO FAMILY

ml of AdfOajde. 8. Joasa Filed with
the Rftgutar.

AdelpMe H. JsMt, wfto died Jidy t atym .SetUh th et, lett- - n estate ofiwa&a la be oltUdres and 4ibter-in-la-
Hjr will was admitted ta probate

OtJer wills probated Inelude those ofHrm't Myem, wbo died at the
nsefvee-eueue- n, iue u, laaviu !,-$6-

Philip Bergbof. llX.nt: Robert fid- -
vm. , 4 a lander JicUvtUu, sHM
Person I property of Fran II Bauoo has I

l WfM-"-' JUr I

veui, jsam-rs- ,

CLERGYMAN'S BRIDE

HAD BEEN DIVORCED

Doctor Frecmantle's Congrega-
tion LearnB Fact After His
Marriage.

Thcro was renewed agitation among
tho members of Ht. Luke's Reformed
UpiBcopal Church when It wnH learned
today that tho wlfo of the Itov. Dr.
William A. Frccmantle, rector of tho
church, whom ho married last week,
was a divorcee.

John 13. Oossllng, of tho ves-
try, said Umt a meeting of tho vestry had
followed tho receipt of a letter by them
from Doctor Frccmantle, nnd It Is

that ho has resigned In order to
forestal unpleasantness between him nnd
his congregation when that fact became'
known.

Tho announcement of Doctor Froc-mnntl-

marriage to Sirs. Hermnn.H.
Hoffman, widow of Bishop Hoffman, of
tho Now York and Philadelphia Synod,
caused considerable dissatisfaction, but
tho news that Sirs. Frecmantlo had been
previously married to a man named Gold-
smith, from whom sho was divorced,
caused consternation.

Tho fact that sho was divorced from
Goldsmith was learned by examination
of the Bishop's application for a raar-rln-go

license. Dr. Frcemantlo himself
was divorced frqm Ituth Ilann.i Frce-
mantlo In England last January, follow
ing proceedings which were begun In
August, 1913.

When Bishop Hoffman died ho left 173.-0-

in trust for llfo and Doctor Frecman-
tlo was named as executor. Members of
tho vestry nre somewhat reticent con-
cerning tho subject, but It was learned
that they would havo an Important meet-
ing tonight nnd moro interesting devel-
opments aro promised nt tho church, Pcnn
nnd Orthodox streets, on Sunday,

Doctor Freoniantle nnd his brldo nro
now In Stnlno on their honeymoon. Doctor
Frecmantlo Is editor of tho Episcopal
Recorder and dean of tho Blblo Training
School' and professor of apolgctlcs at
Templo University. Ho Is widely known
n a Biblical scholar nnd has taught
classes nt tho General Y. M. C. A..
Bcforo leaving the city Doctor Freo-mant- lo

arranged to hnve tho Ilev. Dr.
Joseph Kitchen taku charge of tho church
during tho summer.

ADMIRAL EDWARDS RETIRES

Commandant nt Charleston Nnvy
Yard Roaches Age Limit.

Hear Admiral John It. Edwards, a na-
tive of this city, commandant of tho
Charleston Navy Yard, wns retired today
on account of age. He served moro than
16 years at sea.

Hear Admiral Edwards was born In this
city July D, 1SB3, and wns appointed cadet
engineer In October, 1871, graduating In
1S75. nnd being the Inst member of his
clnsn on the active list. He was appointed
assistant engineer, promoted to passed as-
sistant engineer in 1SS1 and chief engi-
neer In 1695. Ho became lieutenant com-
mander In 1899 and rear admiral In 1911.

Besides being nctivo In the navy Hear
Admiral Edwards studied law at tho Uni-
versity of South Carolina and practiced in
that State. Ho will bo succeeded at tho
Charleston yard by Captain Benjamin C.
Bryan,

Five Held as Expert Highwaymen
Fve men, who were arrested on sus-

picion of having committed highway
robberies In Falrmount Park during tho
last few weeks, were today Identified
by the police as "past masters" In hold-ti- p

work. The men, who were arrested
Monday after a struggle with a force ofpark guards, will have a hearing today
In tho Woodford guard house. They aro:
Andrew Barrott, alias Barry, 29, of 132S
Newklrk street; James Kelly, 32, 2317 Wal-lac- o

street; Francis Wrlgley, si. 1971 Hope
street; James Lyons, si, 2m Wallacestreet, and James McColllgan, 26, 2H6
Wallace street.

Chester Men Will Work for Suffrage
CHESTBR, Pa.. July 9,The temporary

organization of a, branch of the Pennsyi-vant- a

Men's League for Women's Suf-frage was formed at on enthuslastlomeeting in the Y, M, C. A. here last nightMayor William Ward, Jr.. was electedchairman, and Henry 8, Hoopes. secro-tary- .
Arthur M. Pewees. executive sen-reta-

of the State league; J, m. 55ook.field organizer for the same organization-Mayo- r
War.!. School Director Harry
Sealer of Weights nnd
Wa,son anl others delivered ad.dress

Burns Men in Plant
i Buln" wtlves. it wasadmitted have been placed onguard in this city at plants where warmunitions are being manufactured forthe Allies. Some of the merj are unUformed as guards, while others work inthe shops, shoveling ooal or pushlne

Wheelbarrows and wervlng with the .,
ular workingmen.

""T ill

Will Bufld Parish House at Eddvstone
HbDYOTONB, p,., jmv'e.A Mntre.etb been wr44 t John Worrell,

Rosenuuit, for tbe bujjng of tw0 ar3
oe-hs-U story prieh house, after pjant)jr Peefge Wattress & Co.. PfciUdelphU
archlteU, for St, Peter's
Episcopal congregation. '

Escaped Iamatie CauBht on Car
LAMCAUTsJS. Pa, July a.

AdABjri, bore thief and manias, who es-
caped from the Lancaster County insauAsylum more than a fortnight age wascAptured Ust night ou a city car. afterhe had bn tmuj h ,..r:rT
villa. Uirlai hi. .. h i. . "T?f"

!". telling oTtb4ToW
tMhjJ womesi be was meetta.

ADltUTIf SAFE IN PORT;
SIGHTED NO SBBHAIUNKS

Liner Said to Have Been Marked for
Attack Reaches Liverpool.

LONDON, July 9.

The White Star liner Adriatic, for who
safety fears had been felt ns the result
nf rumors In the United States that the
Germans had marked her for destruction,
arrived at Liverpool late last night, hav-
ing passed safely through the war zone
waters, nnd docked eiriy loemy

Passengers on the Adriatic said that
tho trip was without Incident, although
all possible precautions nau ocen mran
In easa of an attack by a German sub-

marine. When tho shin entered tho war
zoiio tho lifeboats wero swung olitwnrd
nnd the orew put through g

If"1'
Sir Robert Corden, Premier of Canada,

who wns n passenger, liUrrled to London
ns soon ns tho ship docked and will hold
conference wllh Lord Kitchener nnd
other members of the Government rela-
tive to tho acceleration of the production
of war munitions In Canada.

THAW DESCRIBES

IN CALM MANNER

KILLING OF WHITE

"I Walked Up the Aisle,
Straight Up in Front
of Him, and Shot
Him!" He Testifies.

Clear Recital Makes' Favorable
Impression on Justice Hen-dric- k,

Who Says, "He An-

swered Question Very Seri-

ously and Well."

NEW YORK, July 0. "Evelyn had gono

on ahead, with Mr. Thomas McCaleb and
Mr. Tmxton Beal following. I stopped
to speak to an acquaintance I looked up

and saw Mr. White. Ho had hla arms on
tho tablo and his head In his hands when
I nrst noticed him. Then he lifted his
head nnd stared nt mo.

"I walked up tho aisle, straight up in
front of him, and shot him!"

In a even tone. Harry
IC. Thaw today recited his killing of
Stanford White in theso words.

"In that nil?" ha asked Deputy Attor-
ney General Cook.

"Go on." said Cook.
Thaw's attorneyn Immediately objected,

saying he had answered the question.
"Ho answered It very sVlously nnd

well," interposed Justice Hcndrlck.
When Thaw had reached tho point In

his story to where he got In front of
Whlto ho paused for fully half a minute
heforo ho uttered tho words "shot him."
And It was nnother half-minu- te before he
raised his head towaid Cook and asked,
"Is that all?"

"I should tell tho Jury, however," Thaw
added, after Justice Hendricks' state-
ment, "that beforo I shot White I saw
him movo his hand toward his back
pocket Everything was confusion nftor
the shot." i

Throughout his story Thaw talked
evenly "nd at times Blowly. Ofteti ho
gazed upward as though trying to visual-
ize the happening" wnlch ho was relating.

Ab Thaw told his story 'Cook's eyes
never left his face. Ho neither prompted
nor suggested, but waited patiently for
Thaw to tell his story In his own way.

Thaw appeared slightly worn and tired.
Ho answered questions in a cool, com-
posed manner, however.

"Do you bellcvo you wero Insano when
you murdered White?" was ono of Cook's
questions.

John B. Stanchfleld, ThaWs attorney,
objected to tho question and was sus-
tained,

Thaw told of carrying a gun all day
boforo ho killed White. He said he did
bo because ho feared nn attempt on his
llfo by an East Side gang led by Monk
Eastman. He denied that he believed
Stanford White had employed the gang.

Wounded Policeman May Recover
WILMINGTON, Del., July

William J. Davidson, who was shot
by Tatrlck Cunningham on Mopdny, Is
now thought to have a faint chanca for
recovery. The police hero' are busy look-
ing up the record of Cunningham nnd
have found that he has worked in this
section for a number of years, dcsplto
his claim that he belongs in Philadelphia.

Bosses Postpone Shore Meeting
Thft mnnrttri "rsmnrl tahln" no nxn !.

conference scheduled to bo held this morn
in; ni Aiianuo vuy My i'Wiadeiphla po-
litical leaders has been postponed until
tonlnhf nr fnmnrpnw mrtrnlnre CAnntnw
Penrose reached Atlantic Cltyicarly y.

State Senators McNIchol and Vare
came hero this1 morning from the shore,
but will return tonight.
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TRENTON. July 9. Tho Tf(m?

MtalilMlled In 1US7 nti.l -- ... ,,"'",UI
O06. wnx nlapnil In l(i l.n.i- - . i
today on application of Alfred l2l
vel-n- . nrrl nt 11 - ' .

they did not havo . ough funds ul
viiiinaiiuiiH uiiu continue Business
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HONOR FOR PHILADELPHli

Lincoln L. Eyre, Jr., War Corrcfm
ent, Married to Belgian.

Word has reached this city th
coin Lenr Evro. Jr., nifn--

serving ns a war correspondent
, fo

frill Ainrr pnn nnwann,.A....
hag distinguished himself by hit ?
this city, being graduated from
Knscon.il Academy, itn i.r m.
nltln. .t vo.nrs nc-- nn.l .nin,..i il. 4

paper Held In New York, Later $
wit i if i. ni'uwns iviiitT JOr 1110 lWeW
World AnI Dim nell.. m..
When the war started Mr p.?
sent to tho front. Ho returned s
w..i.UUi ,v u wu iiituiicu in ocousnd fl
Minn Gormalne Bergman, of a BeijRt
family thut lived In Antwerp untliSoccupation by tho Germans. Lincoln?
Eyre. Sr.. the father, Jives In this jW
at H North Pnxson Btrcet. H iji
lawyer and a member of severalelusive clubs. Including tho Mamm?
turtr's Club, tho Union League nndVC
Merlon Cricket Club, at IHavcrfora.

BECKERSH

Of MEN'S
Furnish in oq

l SENSATIONAL rW.l
Jr ance of all stocks prtpit-ator- v

tn tlir rp.idim'i.

ment before opening our new
shop in the Widcncr Building
All this season's goods pricef
siasneu. it you miss tins salt
YOll're DaSSinp- - nn flip

T O Jt
-- - f3ieutVi

saving opportunity of the sel--

3 e"f t,l nesrtlt n ss J h M.:iT 1""' iitii.iiaiiuiai: aaiiiacioi
or money cheerfully refund

33 to 50 Off
All r j r- .
txii uoorw except im

Night Shirts, Canes, BatHl
robes, Office Coats, Suit Casffll
one- - and two-piec- e Bathinj
suits ana underwear, includ
ing B. V. D.'s, I

25 Off
Shoes nt 20-2- 3 South 13th St. Pair

fit & 97 Shorn A Oxfords, St.90 J
f5 .t fSJio Shoes .t Oxfords. HSoJ
i ; i.ou suoes a: uxrords,
Mi tf5, go Ilroken Lota Saotil

and Oxfords, 35
"Just Beckers' "

These Addresses Only

908 Chestnut St.
Juniper and Chestnut SbJ

20 and 22 S. 15th Si.
(Shoes at This Store Only)

(1,1)
THE SHOPS INDIVIDUAL

AND FURNISHINGS

ummer aie

,j
-- ---t

'
tfSTTrUTIOM

&. Co:

On

r i

Many otters are taking advantage
of thepe money saving prices. It
isn t too late for you to ,sKare in
them.

Mens Suits ,;.,..,.;'... $24.50-
rorraerly $JU and $35 :

Men's Suits ....'.a.) ;,,;.. $i8.so;
s utuitriy anayj.o jixor-- .

t

Men's and Boys' sJF ,J, $14,50

All Furnishing Goods and
Stx;avv Hats Now Reduced

Browning, King & Co.
1524.26 Chestnut St.


